This retrospective cohort study characterized death occurrences in female pigs in commercial herds, examined the survival probability for served females, and quantified factors associated with by-parity mortality risks for farrowed sows. The cohort data from herd entry to removal included 558,486 first service records of 113,517 females in 121 herds, served between 2008 and 2013. Two herd categories were defined on the basis of the lower 25th percentiles of herd means of annualized lifetime pigs weaned per sow: low-performing herds and ordinary herds. Two-level survival analysis was performed for served females to obtain by-parity survival probabilities (gilts and parity 1-6 sows). Also, log-binomial regression models were used to examine risk factors and ratios associated with mortality risks for the seven parity groups farrowed in either spring, summer, autumn or winter. Overall mean mortality incidence rates were 1.22 and 5.30 pigs per 100 pig-days of observation for pregnant females and farrowed sows, respectively. Survival probabilities for served females rapidly decreased by 2.3%-3.7% around farrowing in all parity groups. The lower survival probabilities were associated with increased age at first-mating, females in low-performing herds, sows farrowing more stillborn piglets and sows having weaning-to-first-mating interval of 7 days or more (P < 0.05). Mortality risks were assessed for herds, served month, WMI and stillborm piglets. Increased risks were associated with summer farrowing, low-performing herds and more stillborn piglets (P < 0.05). We recommended that producers individually monitor high risk female groups, and provide prompt treatment to any females with problems.
Southern Europe is a major pig producing region. Spain and Portugal have 21.4% of all female pigs in the 28 EU countries, with 2,568,450 female pigs in 19,630 breeding herds in Spain and 186,960 female pigs in 7,910 herds in Portugal in 2013 (European Commission, 2016) . However, few studies have characterized death intervals in commercial herds in this region.
With regard to suitable analysis methods for such mortality risk studies, it has been recommended that log-binomial regression models with risk ratios would be better in cohort studies, rather than logistic regression models with odds ratios (Spiegelman & Hertzmark, 2005) . However, log-binomial regression models have not been used to examine the risk ratios in southern European commercial breeding herds. Nor has two-level survival analysis, that would take account of the hierarchical structure of the individual females within a herd (Singer, 1998) , been applied to death occurrences from service to subsequent service in commercial herds. Therefore, the objectives of the present study were to characterize death occurrences in female pigs in southern European commercial herds, to examine multi-level survival probability for served females, and to quantify factors associated with by-parity mortality risk and risk ratios for farrowed sows.
Method

Study Herds
A consultancy firm (PigCHAMP Pro Europa S.L. Segovia, Spain) has requested all client producers to mail their data files on a regular basis in order to create a research database. At the end of 2013, 121 of the 150 client herds in Spain and Portugal (81%) allowed their herd data to be used for research purposes. Data were collected from 98 Spanish and 23 Portuguese herds. Mean (± SEM) average herd size was 679 ± 53.0 females (699 ± 64.3: Spain; 592 ± 50.3: Portugal) with a range between 81 and 3,222 females. Herd size data was collected from the first month up to the final month of the collected data in June 2013. The study herds increased in size by 14.2% over the 3 years of collected data.
Data about whether individual herds used natural or mechanical ventilation systems in their farrowing, breeding and gestation barns was not available in this study. Diets for gestation and lactation are formulated using cereals (barley, wheat and corn) and soybean meal. Also, all the herds use artificial insemination with double or triple inseminations of sows during an estrous period. Replacement gilts for the 121 herds are either purchased from breeding companies or are home-produced through their internal multiplication programs. The herd data used in the present study is a subset data from a previous study about recurrence patterns of returns (Tani et al., 2016) .
Study Design, Data Collection and Exclusion Criteria
The present study was designed as a retrospective cohort study coordinating by-parity service records from herd entry to removal for female pigs entered into the herds from 2008 to 2010 using the PigCHAMP recording system at the end of 2013. Service records were collected from January 2008 to June 2013, because the female pigs lived up to 3 years. When the data were collected, 5,103 (4.3%) of the 118,620 sows had not yet been removed, and so they were excluded. Additionally, re-service records (61,104 re-service records) of the 619,590 service records were not used in the study. Thus, the initial data contained 558,486 first-served records and 113,517 lifetime records in the 121 herds.
Three datasets were created: Dataset 1 for death intervals in lifetime records, Dataset 2 for calculating mortality incidence rates and survival analysis, and Dataset 3 for log-binomial regression models. Records were excluded from Dataset 1 if they met any of the following criteria: last gestation length of 123 days or more (447 females), and sows that farrowed and were subsequently removed 11 or more weeks after farrowing (426 sows). Hence, Dataset 1 comprised lifetime records of 16,396 dead females. In Dataset 2, service records were omitted as missing records if they met any of the following criteria: total number of pigs born was 0 pigs or 26 pigs or more (817 records; Lundgren et al., 2010) ; lactation length was greater than 41 days (1,966 records: Tummaruk et al., 2001 ) and weaning-to-first-mating interval [WMI] was 36 days or more (4,475 records; Hoving et al., 2011) . Also, when age at first-mating [AFM] was examined in gilts, records were omitted if there was no record of AFM (7,701 females) or if the AFM record was either less than 160 days or more than 400 days (11,885 females; Hoving et al., 2011) . Hence, Dataset 2 comprised 558,486 first-served records in 113,517 females. Dataset 3 comprised the same records as Dataset 2 except for the further removal of records of served females that were removed before farrowing (40,600 served records). Hence, Dataset 3 comprised 517,886 first-served and subsequently farrowed records of 105,198 sows.
Definitions and Categories
By-parity mortality risks (%) for pigs served and sows farrowed were defined as the number of deaths divided by the number of female pigs served and sows farrowed, respectively, at that parity × 100. The by-parity mortality incidence rates for (a) pregnant pigs and (b) farrowed sows are defined as follows:
(a) the number of female pigs that died in a given parity divided by the number of days from service to either death or farrowing × 100, and (b) the number of sows that died in a given parity or before the subsequent service divided by the number of days from farrowing to either death or subsequent service × 100.
Two herd groups were defined on the basis of the lower 25 th percentiles of the herd means of annualized lifetime pigs weaned per sow: low-performing herds (< 21.2 pigs) and ordinary herds (≥ 21.2 pigs). In preliminary analysis, there were no differences in mortality risks between the upper two of the three herd groups based on the 25 th and 75 th percentiles of annualized lifetime pigs weaned per sow. The annualized lifetime pigs weaned per sow was defined as the lifetime number of weaned pigs divided by the sum of the reproductive herd life days × 365 days. Also, a reproductive herd life day was defined as the number of days from the date that the sows were first-mated to their removal (Sasaki & Koketsu, 2011) . Additionally, two groups of WMI were formed: 0 to 6 days and 7 days or higher. Also, three groups of stillborn piglets were formed: 0, 1-2 and 3 piglets or more. Served or farrowed months were categorized into four seasons: January to March (winter), April to June (spring), July to September (summer) and October to December (autumn).
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analyses were carried out using the SAS system version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc. Cary, NC, U.S.A.). Descriptive statistics and proportions of death interval in different weeks in Dataset 1 were obtained using the FREQ procedure.
A two-level Cox proportional hazards model with the PHREG procedure was performed to compare mortality hazards in a service cycle (from one service to the subsequent service) by herd productivity groups, served months, WMI and the three stillborn piglets groups (0, 1-2 and 3 or more piglets), and to estimate survivor functions and probabilities. Also, the COVS <(AGGREGATE)> option in the PHREG procedure was used to make robust variance estimation taking into account the clustering of sows within a herd (Amrhein, 2014) . The survival probabilities indicate estimates of the survivor functions (Allison, 1995) . Culled and euthanized females in each parity were treated as censored subjects. Also, the censored time in the surviving females was 26 weeks after service. Females were stratified according to parity (gilts, parity 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6) because modelling the baseline hazard function within a parity has been recommended in survival analysis, rather than modelling over the entire life of the animals (Röxström et al., 2003) . Herd productivity groups, service months, herd size and entry years were added to all the models. The model for the pregnant gilts included AFM, whereas the models for sows included the three stillborn piglet groups, lactation length and two WMI groups. In these survival analyses, all the models included the herd as a random intercept.
A log-binomial regression model was applied to the binary outcome in Dataset 3, i.e. whether or not a female pig died (1 or 0) by using the GLIMMIX procedure with a log link function with binomial distribution (DIST = BIN, LINK = LOG). The ILINK (inverse link function) was used to convert the logarithm to a probability (Littell et al., 2006) . Two-level analysis was applied to the models by using a herd as level 2 and an individual record as level 1. All the analyses were performed by parity in order to use the population at risk for farrowed sows at each parity. In Dataset 3, the models for farrowed sows included the four farrowing season groups, the three stillborn piglet groups, the two herd productivity groups, the entry year and herd size. Both the quadratic expressions of continuous variables and possible interactions between two factors were examined, and then non-significant variables, expressions and interactions were eliminated (Wald's test, P ≥ 0.05). Pairwise multiple comparisons were performed using the Tukey-Kramer test. Also, a random herd effect was included in all the models.
Intraclass Correlation Coefficient
To assess the variation in the mortality risks that could be explained by the herd, the intraclass correlation coefficients [ICC] were calculated by the following equation (Equation 1, Dohoo et al., 2009) :
Where, δ v 2 is the between-herd variance and π 2 /3 is the variance at the assumed individual record level.
Results
A total of 16,396 (14.4%) of the females died before they were culled from the studied herds, with a mean parity at death of 3.4, ranging from 0 to 12. The mean (± SEM) last-service-to-death interval for pregnant pigs was 73.2 jas.ccsenet.org Vol. 9, No. 4; 2017 41 (± 0.43) days and the farrowing-to-death interval for sows that had farrowed but subsequently died was 20.1 (± 0.16) days (Table 1) . The relative frequency (%) of the number of females that died in the weeks before or after farrowing is shown in Figure 1 : 10.4% were pregnant pigs that died 1 week prior to expected farrowing (due date) or at farrowing, and 38.0% were farrowed sows that subsequently died between 0 and 4 weeks after farrowing. Records of pregnant females that had a last gestation length of 123 days or more (447 females) were omitted. In addition, records were also omitted for sows that had farrowed and subsequently died on 11 or more weeks after farrowing (426 sows). -17-16-15-14-13-12-11-10 -9 -8 -7 -6 -5 -4 -3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Percentage of females that died, %
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Weeks from expected farrowing or farrowing date
Dead pigs that were served, but did not farrowed yet Dead sows that farrowed (15,523 dead females) jas.ccsenet.org Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 9, No. 4; 2017 Mean by-parity mortality risks (± SEM) for pregnant pigs and farrowed sows were 1.5 ± 0.01 and 1.6 ± 0.01%, respectively (Table 2 ). Table 2 also shows mortality incidence rates by parity groups. For example, overall means of mortality incidence rates for pregnant female pigs and farrowed sows were 1.22 and 5.30 pigs per 100 pig-days of observation, respectively. The mortality incidence rates in parity 1-7 farrowed sows were 3.3-5.2 times higher than the respective incidence rates for pregnant females ( Table 2 ). The highest risks of pregnant females dying after service were for gilts and parity 4 or higher sows. In contrast, the highest risks of sows dying after farrowing were for parity 1 and parity 6 or higher farrowed sows. Note. 1 Ratio of mortality incidence rate and mortality risk of sows in parity 7 or higher are not shown in the Table 2 because these variables values are similar to parity 6 sows; 2 Number of sows farrowed was calculated as the number of served records subtracted by the number of female pigs that died or were culled before farrowing; 3 The records of pig days for removed pregnant females with more than 153 days after last service, or pig days for removed females with more than 71 days after farrowing, were regarded as missing records when mortality incidence rates were calculated.
Lower survival probabilities for served females in all parity groups were associated with females being fed in low-performing herds, farrowing more stillborn piglets and having WMI of 7 days or more in any parity (P < 0.05). Survival probabilities in winter served groups in parities 0, 1 and 3 were lower than in respective autumn served groups. In addition, lower survival probabilities in served gilts were associated with females having prolonged AFM (P < 0.05). However, neither lactation length nor herd size was associated with survival probabilities for served females in any parity group (P ≥ 0.14). By-parity survival probability curves are shown in Figures 2-6. Survival probabilities decreased by 2.3-3.7% around farrowing from 15 to 22 weeks of gestation in all parity groups (Figure 2 Figure 3. Survival probability curves from date of service until death for (A) served gilts and (B) served sows in parity 6 in both low-performing and ordinary herds
Note. Parities 1-5 are not shown in the figure because the probability curves are very similar to those for the gilts or parity 6 sows. Vol. 9, No. 4; 2017 mortality risks for parity 1-4 sows that farrowed in summer were 0.7-0.8% higher than the same parity sows farrowing in autumn (Table 4 ; P < 0.05). However, herd size was not associated with farrowed sow mortality risk in any parity group (P ≥ 0.05). Meanwhile, low-performing herds had smaller herd size than ordinary herds (479 v.s. 745, respectively; P < 0.05). Additionally, there was no two-way interaction between any of the above mentioned factors for mortality risks (P ≥ 0.05). With regard to the ICC, the random herd effect explained 5.9%-9.5% of total variance in mortality risks for sow models (Table 3) . Table 3 . Estimates of factors in the final log-binomial regression models for mortality risks of farrowed sows Note. 1SE: standard error; ICC: intraclass correlation coefficient. 1 indicates significant difference at the P < 0.05 level compared to 0; 2-4 indicates significant difference at the P < 0.05 level compared to the appropriate reference value (Oct.-Dec.
2 , ordinary herds 3 and 0 stillborn piglets 4 ).
The relative risk ratios of parity 1-4 summer farrowed sows dying were 1.39-1.72, compared to the same parity sows that farrowed in autumn (Table 4) . Also, the relative risk ratios of spring farrowed parity 6 sows dying was 1.74, compared to parity 6 sows farrowed in autumn. The relative risk ratios of dying also differed between herd groups, with parity 1-5 farrowed sows that were fed in low-performing herds having risk ratios of 1.38-1.60, compared to the same parity sows being fed in ordinary herds. Lastly, the relative risk ratios of dying for sows that had farrowed 3 or more stillborn piglets were 1.52-2.60, compared to sows that had not farrowed any stillborn piglets (Table 4) . Mortality risks (± SE)
Farrowed season
Jan. 
Jan. Note. SE: standard error; LP: Low-performing herds; OP: Ordinary herds a-c Mean values within a column followed by different letters differ (P < 0.05). The comparisons at each parity were between either farrowed season groups, herd productivity groups or stillborn piglet groups.
Discussion
Our study clearly shows that the peripartum period is a critical time for pigs' survival. These deaths with the rapidly decreased survival probabilities from week 15 of gestation in all the parity groups indicate that late gestation is another important risk period for female deaths. Our study data are consistent with previous reports in Canada and Japan showing major risks of sows dying around farrowing (Chagnon et al., 1991; Sasaki & Koketsu, 2007) . Therefore, these data show that it is important to individually monitor pregnant females in late gestation. Some of the possible causes of such deaths in female pigs are heart failure, distortions of abdominal organs, cystitis or pyelonephritis and uterine prolapse (Stalder et al., 2012) . Also, some pathways are possibly associated with postpartum dysgalactia syndrome (Martineau et al., 2012) .
The two highest post farrowing mortality incidence rates were in parity 6-7 sows, which indicates that aged sows are at the highest risk of dying after farrowing. Our study also showed that the reduction in survival probability from 15 weeks after service was greater in parity 6 sows than in parity 2 sows. One possible reason for these lower survival probabilities in aged sows is due to physiological stress after farrowing, as a result of delayed recovery due to a slower response of reproductive organs to a farrowing event. More stillborn piglets and prolonged WMI also resulted in reduced survival probabilities after service. Both of these situations were more common in aged sows, with some aged sows that had farrowed more stillborn piglets have delayed uterine recovery, reduced feed intake, delayed post weaning estrus and thus prolonged WMI.
Also, the first experience of farrowing in parity 1 sows appeared to increase mortality risk in the studied herds. Pregnant gilts are still growing and their bodies have not yet matured (Rozeboon et al., 1996) , and so their small pelvis may increase difficulty in farrowing. This difficulty could be increased further by using of semen of big sires to mate young females for the first time. Our study also showed a slightly lower survival probability associated with higher AFM which suggests that some high aged pregnant gilts are at risk of dying around farrowing. One possible reason for these lower survival probabilities in gilts having high AFM is that heat stressed gilts have delayed puberty (D'Allaire et al., 1996) and that some of these gilts with poor body conditions are likely to die earlier (Tina et al., 2012) .
The relative risk ratios calculated in our study indicate that sows farrowed in summer were 1.4-1.7 times more likely to die compared to those farrowed in autumn. A possible reason for the higher summer deaths is that pigs are susceptible to heat stress because they have a weak cardiovascular system and limited ability to sweat (Fraser, 1970) . However, in an earlier study we found that high outdoor temperature in the week prior to the due date was only associated with a higher mortality in parity 0-1 females (Iida & Koketsu, 2014) . The discrepancy between these two studies could be explained by the fact that the Iida and Koketsu (2014) study only focused on the last week before the due date. The result from the current study showing higher mortality risks for summer farrowing compared to farrowing in other seasons is consistent with previous reports in the U.S.A. and Japan (Koketsu, 2000; Iida & Koketsu, 2014) . In contrast, the lower mortality risks for females served in summer, compared to those served in other seasons, appears to be due to the lack of any exposure to heat stress in the peripartum period decreasing the risk of summer served sows dying.
A new finding from the current study is that gilts and sows being fed in low-performing herds have lower survival probabilities, and are 1.4-1.6 times more likely to die than those in ordinary herds. This finding suggests that herd health, care management or production systems in low-performing herds are not good enough to reduce mortality in females at risk. For example, workers in low-performing herds are less likely to recognize a female at risk and intervene with a treatment or make a decision to cull the sows promptly (Loula, 2000) . Also, greater mortality increases non-productive days and decreases both numbers of pigs born alive and herd productivity, and so herds with high mortality will become low-performing herds.
In addition, our study indicates that more stillborn piglets will increase the mortality risk in commercial herds. The association between the number of stillborn piglets and sows' mortality can be explained by the increased likelihood of an infection event around farrowing or retained placenta (Almond et al., 2006) , as well as manual interventions for difficult farrowing. Finally, the ICC for herd variance was 5.9-9.5%, which is relatively high indicating that there were some effects of the herd on death occurrences, such as management or production system.
The lack of any association between herd size and death occurrence in our data is in agreement with other Danish and Japanese studies (Jensen et al., 2012; Iida & Koketsu, 2014) . Any herd size effects could be partly explained by the low-performing and ordinary herd effects found in our analysis. For example, large sized ordinary herds tend to hire more skilled workers and use better facilities than small low-performing herds (King et al., 1998) . In conclusion, in order to prevent female pig death occurrences, producers need to individually monitor females at high risk of dying, and provide prompt treatment to females having a problem. The females at high risk of dying included females in peripartum periods, high parity sows, sows farrowing more stillborn piglets, sows farrowing in summer and those being fed in low-performing herds.
Finally, there are some limitations that should be noted when interpreting the results of this observational study using commercial herd data. Our studied herds were not randomly collected in two countries. Our analyses did not take account of health status, nutritional programs, genotype, ventilation type or sire effects. However, even with such limitations, this research provides valuable information about the quantitative relationship between production factors and mortality risks for swine producers and veterinarians.
